
Arrange to attend the Fair at TygrlcrSept.?i
r, ... :; x

I Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Scott, who mo-tor- cd

thru from Florida to Dufur KHOREN KULUJ I AN
I Rev. G. E. McDonald of Seattle,
(Wash., superintendent of the Ore-igo- n

U. B. church, was here on Ir
business Tuesday.

Wapinitia has been the abiding
place of a drove of Poland China

SMOCK DOINGS

R. Ruffer made a trip to the

mountains with salt for his cattle on

Monday, returning on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradway called on

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Duncan Monday.

The later are contemplating a trip

to California in the near future.

last week, are visiting their son, B.
C. Scott, and family here.

Ray dodgers and wife left on
Friday for The Dalles where they

'will visit friends and relatives be-

fore going to their home at Monro-

via, California.

17RESTAURANT
Where the Inner Man Gets Full Satisfaction

Short Orders Any Time

!and Duroc hogs, 12 in number, the
I past week. The porkers have made

themselves at home In the gardens
hercubouts. A termination of
their visit wil be welcomed by allMiss Lenore Woodcock went to Mr. and Mrs. L. Barbqr motored

Wednesday to have ,to Madras on Sunday where Mrs. t.The Dalles on

her tonsils removed. She returned will visit her mother, Mrs. Telfer,
,
concerned.

? if" 'N

A 4xlintVI fill Rnturdav. Mrs. Ethel Far- - for a short time. Everett Richmond and wife of
I Maupin spent. Sunday with Mrs. L.

Try Our Sunday Chicken Dinners

Ice Cream, Cold Drinks and 3 moke i$' Goods
WAPINITIA ITEMS

low accompanied her.

Cecil Mayfleld and wife made a

business trip to Maupin Saturday.

Wm. Kershner end wife made a

business trip to Wapinitia on

V
Hebert Hammer went to Culver

Saturday with two loads of house-

hold goods for Trof. P. W. Lloyd.

l.nnis Mavhew took a load of

i Representees of the Ward, Hart-ma- n,

Hedin and Sharpe families
were In Maupn Saturday on busi-
ness.

All residents of the Plains are
feverishly preparing to make the
coming Tygh fair the best ever.

CANOEING at,hnnsphold troods to Estacada for
iMrs. L. A. Rice on Monday. Mrs.

One of America's 35.000 Near Bast
Orphans, exiled from his ancestral j

home, but happy because he Is confi-

dent that America, which rescued
Aim from death, will stay with him
until he Is sixteen, when he will be
ready to go out and make his own
way.

Rice intends to do aressmamng

there.

N. G. Hcdin went to Portland
on a business trip Monday.

F. M. Driver and wife of Wamic

lrove out Tuesday night to get

their grand daughter, Miss Lenore

Woodcock, who went with them, to

The Dalles hospital Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Crollaccompanied
ly Mrs. ' Bargenholt, motored to

Maupin on Saturday.

C. B. Scott and wife motored to

Dufur on Sunday, returning in the

evening.

Virgil Mayfield and wife of Pine

Grove visited the S. G. Ledfords on

Tuesday afternoon.

The rains have revived pastures

and cleared the atmosphere of

smoke ' v'iBH

Your correspondent will here-

after, when mentioning thic section,

call it "Wapinitia Plains," having
noted the article regarding same in
last week's paper. Why not com-

promise and call if'Wapinitia Plains-Flat- !"

Walter Sharpe, who has been
quite ill for some time, is slowly

regaining his usual strength.

Rev. Mershon and wife, Everett
Richmond and wife, Mrs. R. W.

Richmond, Mrs. C. W. Semmes, Mrs.

0. P. Wcberg and Mrs. L, D. Kelly

all of Maupin, attended the church
meeting at Wapinitia Tuesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sturgis went
to Portland Sunday to see Mrs,

Sturgis mother, Mrs. Matklda De-lor- e,

who is ill.

Prof. A. D. Ilulburd, principal of
the Mayville, Oregon, school, with
his daughter, Evadne, visited on the
Plains Tuesday. They will take
William with them on the return
trip.

. 15J4, Wtillrn Nwpinr Union )

LETTER GOT THERE

k CHE didn't have Santn Claus' Jj

Jjj address, but she knew that 5
V Aunt Mary must have It, so she jS

K wrote the following letter to 4.

A restful and pleasant sport at
Seaside and Gearhart on

Iilm and sent It In care of "Aunt Jr
Mary, New York,' having first

y rend it to nor mouier: ;

I "I hope you re well. Are you
Won't you have to come tll.ls j!

Wyear In your alrpmln, or yourand Livestock Brokers

Martin & Thrall

More Help To Stockyards.

Julious Shepflin accompanied a
carload of fat swine to the North
Portland stockyards Saturday night
The shipment consisted of the finest
hogs shipped from this place in some

time. They went over the Oregon
Trunk.

atoniiilille? Here Is my list :

"Too teWy bears In dresses. K

CLATSOP BEACH"
The picturesque Necanicum River and nearby lakes make

boating and fishing a deliht.
Golf links, surf-huthin- hiking mountain climbing, haricback

riding, dancing ore there. Hotels, restaurants, cottages of all
kinds are at your service.

$ 13-3- 0 Round Trip
Return Limit Oct 31

via Oregon Trunk Ry.
Tickets, Reservations, Folders, etc., of

J. C. Wright, N E- - W-Cr-
lf fin '

Trav. Pasgr Agt. VJK Idcrs, etc., of

A doll's writing clefk. A (loll,

not a girl doll. A dolt's house ffi

IU la In thn rumor hnnkshnn .
i n

that Ih kept by Miss Sinclair). k

Si One hear brown and the other '

fi white. I think ttint Is all. Your $

WHEN YOU NEED OUR SERVICES PHONE AT OUR

EXPENSE OR LEAVE WORD AT THE

MAUPIN TIMES OFFICE f loving friend." ft
! Tlie lftter must hare arrived, ft

More Sheep For Arlington
Monday morning 16 carloads of

sheep passed through Maupin, bound
for Arlington for feeding. The
woollies were loaded at South Junc-

tion by Geo. Shane. They were
shipped over the 0. W. R. & N.

I jjl for the presents did. C. O. Has- - X
-- 271 R--or-Phones No. 292-- El nt. T
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ODTSCOINGfEVffiYB
To the Big'g'est, Best and Most

Entertaining

Soniftliera Wasco

The Southern Wasco County Fair for the year 1926, will far exceed all other expoisitions given by the association. ..In the
Matter of Stock Departments, there will be more entries, and al so greater varieties than ever before. ..Many stock raisers have
written for entry blanks and will make an endeavor to have as large and varied displays as were ever, seen at any fair of the
size of this one in the Northwest. ..The displays of fine horses at the Tygh Valley Fair have always been above the average, and
this year's exhibit promises to eclipse aij other attemps to make this exhibit bigger and better than ever before. In the matter
of poultry, sheep, goats, rabbits and all pet stock, the Boys' and Girls' Clubs will make an especial effort to excel all other years.
In the Domestic Arts department promises have been received of many new and original articles for compteition for prem-
iums. The Indians from the Warm Springs Reservation will have a large and varied exhibit of Indian bead work, fancy sew-in- g,

and various other articles of Indian handicraft. The race program has been so arranged that all classes of fast horses will
have a equal chance on the purses. ..These range from pony races to races for the fastest horses in the country. A big free open-ai- r

attraction has been engaged for the three days, and such exhibitions will be given in front of the grand stand. ..The grand
stand has been made more comfortable by the addition of seats, with aisles between, thus making it possible to pass up and
down without disturbing those already seated. The new pavilion will hold nightly dances and picture shows, and a fine boxing
carnival has been arranged for Thursday night. There will also be a full complement of refreshment stands. ..Water is being
piped from a large spring above the grounds, and this means an abundance ef pure drinking water for all. Come to the fair.

(

Make Your Arrangemets to Attend AH Three Days


